Sponsorship Package
Thank you for your interest in being a sponsor for the Cleveland Professional 20/30 Club!
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Please look at the back for detailed specification

CONTACT: sponsorship director
sponsorship@cleveland2030.org

Sponsorship Package
Please see below for details on the sponsorship benefits:

SOCIAL MEDIA POSTINGS
The Cleveland Professional 20/30 Club uses four social media platforms (Facebook, LinkedIn,
Twitter, Instagram). Each platform has ample followers in the young professional community,
coming from a wide array of business professions in the Cleveland community. As a sponsor,
you’ll have the ability to reach 10,137+ young professionals through our four platforms. In
addition, you will have the opportunity to partake in a ‘sponsor highlight’ series throughout the
year. This series will allow sponsors to do a soft sell of their company/product and will be
scheduled through the marketing team from the club. Details regarding posting times will be
disclosed during negotiation. Social media statistics are provided below. Please note these
statistics are subject to change.
Platform

Followers

Average
Impressions

Cost Equivalence

Demographics

Facebook

4,091

514

$6,838 / Annual
Income Costs
$1.68 / Follower

62% - Women
36% - (25-34)
43% - Cleveland-based

LinkedIn

1,433

475

$2,335/ Annual
Income Costs
$1.65 / Follower

79% - Cleveland-based
13.89% - In Business
Development
11.11% - in admin, finance,

Twitter

3,920

186

$6,505/ Annual
Income Costs
$1.66 / Follower

56% - Women
32% - Professional/tech field

Instagram

693

150

$1,000/ Annual
Income Costs
$1.54 / Follower

62% - Women
43% - Cleveland-based

EXCLUSIVE E-BLASTS
Bimonthly, the club sends out e-blasts that communicate upcoming events to thousands of
members. As a sponsor, you’ll have the opportunity to market your business in our e-blasts by
including a logo, 75 word description and website link at the footer of these e-blasts.
ONSITE EVENT MARKETING
Larger club events attract an average of 100-150 young professionals. With onsite marketing,
you’ll have the opportunity to network, market, and potentially speak at the event depending
sponsorship level.

CONTACT: sponsorship director
sponsorship@cleveland2030.org

Sponsorship Package
WEBSITE BRAND RECOGNITION
With heavy website traffic, you’ll have the opportunity to display your company’s logo on our
sponsorship page. The logo can be hyperlinked directly to your website in the duration of the
sponsorship. Positioning and linking abilities varies based on sponsorship level.
CLUB EVENT TICKETS
Sponsors receive complimentary tickets to any Cleveland Professional 20/30 Club event
throughout the year.
MEMBERSHIPS
Sponsors receive a set number of complimentary Cleveland Professional 20/30 Club
memberships (valued at $75 each).
ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Whether you’re sponsoring an event or are marketing your logo on our website, we can
guarantee you have access to reaching thousands of club members that make up the future
business generation. As a club sponsor, you’ll be able to network, recruit, sell, marketing, and
build brand awareness. Additional sponsorship opportunities may be available at the
sponsorship director’s discretion.
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